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Gainsborough Primary and Nursery School 
Parent Teacher Association 

Registered Charity No. 116188 
 

PTA  meeting: 08.03.24  2:30pm 

Chair: Natalie O’Neill 

Vice Chair: Emma Hartley 

Teacher Rep: Mrs L Hampshire  

Secretary: Helen Musker 

Attendees: 

 

Jade – new PTA member 

 
(Time/ date has been distributed to all parents/ carers.)  

 

Apologies:  n/a 

 

Minutes: 

 

Kits for sports events 

School have requested that we help fund some sports kits to be used by pupils attending events 

and representing the school.  

PTA have always been keen that anything they fund benefits all children -these kits will be kept in 

school and used by various children in various years. 

School have previously enquired with local companies for sponsorship but unsuccessful.  

Estimating £15 a top that can be customised, add school logo and add sponsorship / school name/ 

numbers. 

Asda, Co-op, Tesco, Poundland all do grants that may support.  

If this isn’t possible we could use PTA money already raised this year.  

School want something sporty/ sports material rather than t-shirt. 

We will look at ‘My School Style’ who already do our uniform and therefore have our logo.  

Mrs Hampshire will email ‘My School Style’ to see what they can do. 

Need a range of sizes. 

Biggest event like town sports involves 40 children.  

The new shirt could be added to the new PE kit list  - open to all to buy? 

We could buy 60 kits so enough for 2 classes? 

£900 approx.  

If we need shorts could get cheap spares (George Asda etc) and expect most to have as part of 

PE kit anyway. 

Spare shin pads, football socks could be held in school for those that don’t have. Again cheap 

ones from Sports Direct.  

Motherwell have second hand boots.  

Emma will email Zoe about the potential grants.  

We could do a ‘Design a Kit’ competition to fundraise.  

 

Spring Fling 

All present today can attend next week to help plus 3x children as helpers. 



 

UNCLASSIFIED 

Emma has sorted drinks and sweets. 

 

Chocolate Raffle  

Non uniform 22nd March for eggs/ sweets/ chocolate (to be used as prizes). 

The draw will be done the same evening. People can then collect prizes last week of term.  

Raffle letter is done – going out on Monday. 

 

 

 

 

AOB: n/a 

Next meeting: TBA 

 

 

 


